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AIA MINNESOTA MATRIX NEWSLETTER

October 2023

Time to Share Stories and Knowledge!
by Sam Olbekson, AIA, AICAE, NOMA, AIA Minnesota President

The start of autumn brings a season of gatherings and
celebrations of many types. From the beginning of the school
year, to fall harvest ceremonies and feasts, to diverse
traditional holidays celebrated by the many cultures that make
up our communities. These cultural and social traditions are
an important way for our communities to stay connected,
share stories and knowledge, and to create experiences that
give us a sense of identity and belonging.

As members of AIA Minnesota, we belong to a committed community of
professionals that value lifelong learning and professional growth. Coming together
to share experiences, to learn, and to connect with each other is one of these
valuable fall traditions we share every year. With registration now open for the AIA
MN Conference on Architecture, I invite each of you to join our community in our
most important gathering of the year. 

This year’s conference, being held November 13-15, brings us to a new space – The
Renaissance Minneapolis Depot Hotel & Event Center – and new exciting
opportunities to connect as community members and to grow as professionals. What
will stay the same is the high quality and motivational presentations our members
always offer. We will continue to have important discussions about our impact on the
profession, our communities, and the environment. We each have unique reasons
for attending and we each bring unique experiences and valuable perspectives to
share and I look forward to inspiring, meaningful, and reflective discourse.

We will also have fun! Connecting during the many planned and informal social
events is an important aspect of building a strong design community and I look
forward to hearing the laughter, stories, successes, and challenges of the past year.
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We are a stronger profession when we stay connected.

I encourage everyone to consider staying at the conference center hotel if possible,
to enjoy a more immersive and connected experience. The Depot located near
Owámniyomni (“turbulent waters” in the Dakota language, or Saint Anthony Falls in
English), the Stone Arch Bridge, and many great dining opportunities and other
cultural institutions along Ȟaȟa Wakpá (Mississippi River).

We are grateful for new conference attendees and for those that continue to return
to this important gathering. I am thankful to the generous sponsors and vendors that
support our work. I look forward to an energizing experience and am excited to see
our amazing Keynote speakers, presenters, new products and especially to connect
with old friends, colleagues, and to make new long-lasting connections.

A'23 MN: THE MINNESOTA CONFERENCE ON ARCHITECTURE

A'23 MN Early Discounted Registration Deadline Oct. 13
Registration for A'23 MN: The Minnesota Conference on Architecture is now open!
Register by Friday, October 13 to take advantage of early discount pricing. Register
»

Make A'23 MN Your Fall Staycation Destination
Be sure to book a hotel room at the Depot for A'23 MN! Conference programming
will continue into the evenings, and several key receptions are already planned for
both nights, including:

MSP NOMA reception
Reception for the new dean of the UMN College of Design
Exhibitor events and celebrations

In addition to programming, events, and receptions that are part of the Conference,

https://www.aia-mn.org/registration/
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you can take advantage of all Minneapolis and St. Paul have to offer, including:

A Minnesota Vikings home game Sunday, November 12
A Minnesota Wild home game Sunday, November 12
A premier play at the Guthrie Theater, or a presentation of A Christmas Carol,
both on Sunday, November 12
Live music at First Avenue, the Fine Line, the Cedar Cultural Center, and more
venues
Restaurants, walking tours, museums, and more!

Rooms at the AIA Minnesota discounted rate are limited; book your room by
October 13 to claim your spot! Book a hotel room »

Exhibit and Sponsor Opportunities
Showcase your product or service at our in-person conference this fall. Reserve your
exhibit booth now. We also have a variety of advertising and sponsorship
opportunities to put your brand in front of our attendees. Click here for more
information on exhibit and sponsorship opportunities.

Awards Celebration Sponsorship Opportunity
Celebrate with us as we recognize the AIA Minnesota Honor Awards and
Commendations, the 25 Year Award, and the 2023 Firm Award, as well as all of our
2023 award recipients. This event will take place on the final day of the A’23 MN
Conference on Wed, November 15. Sponsorships available at various levels.
Deadline November 3. Click here to register as a sponsor »

CALL TO ACTION

Leadership Forum 2024
“Such a diverse variety of people, perspectives, and lessons, from core facilitators to
guests to the quality of the cohort. Really surpassed my expectations.” -- 2023
graduate testimonial

We are planning and looking forward to our 15th year of the AIA Minnesota
Leadership Forum! Eligibility requirements became more inclusive in 2023 and
remain as such as noted below:

Candidates must be an AIA Minnesota or MSP NOMA member
License is not required
Minimum of 10 years' industry experience is required

Nine sessions will begin in January and continue through July. All but two will be full
day sessions. Areas of focus on content include: leadership styles and values; self-
awareness; intercultural development; communication; motivation and engagement;

https://www.aia-mn.org/hotel-a23mn/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aia-mn.org%2Fevents%2Fconference%2Fexhibit-sponsor%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C566f00a73e634a6c0c0108dba0211fef%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279836349345630%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=L%2FD%2F63Ij7QLu12eOAfzfE7VdO8aX1EBW83sDHaaZ7yg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aia-mn.org/misc-event/exhibit-space-reservation/
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leadership case studies; future trends and advocacy; and application and
implementation.

The application for 2024 will be available soon and will be posted here. Questions?
Contact Deanna Christiansen.

Call for State/Territory Associate Representative
The AIA Minnesota Board of Directors is seeking to appoint a Minnesota member to
serve as the AIA State/Territory Associate Representative (STAR). The STAR will be
appointed to a two-year term, serving on the National Associates Committee (NAC)
and AIA Minnesota Board of Directors beginning on January 1, 2024. Associate AIA
Minnesota members engaged or interested with the issues unique to Associate AIA
members and desiring to build a robust network should apply. Application materials
are due to AIA Minnesota, by Friday, October 20, 2023. Learn more and apply »

AIA Strategic Council Seeks At-Large Representatives
The AIA Strategic Council (“Council”) invites nominations of individuals for the
position of At-large Representative. Each year, the Council elects At-large
Representatives to the Council, who will serve three (3)-year terms. These At-large
Representative positions bring diverse viewpoints to the Council that might not be
otherwise represented. This includes individuals from allied professions, futurists,
educators, and others who would not typically be elected to the Council through the
state component nomination and election process. 

In particular, the Council is seeking nominees with a strong understanding of
Equity, Climate Change, Business, Design, and Strategic Planning. To be the
most effective Council possible, AIA fully embraces this opportunity to bring other
viewpoints, experiences, and talents, especially those that have historically been
underrepresented in the profession. Learn more »

https://www.aia-mn.org/events/leadership-forum/
mailto:christiansen@aia-mn.org
https://www.aia-mn.org/about/board-of-directors/star_rep/
https://files.constantcontact.com/5401b328001/3c07b368-b338-48bd-aa4e-15d288f2e0b2.pdf?rdr=true
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North Star Story Map Story Feature: William Beyer, FAIA, on
the Chateau Co-op Dining Club in Dinkytown

“I was a student at the University of Minnesota School of Architecture in January
1970 when we occupied the Chateau as a design studio. The building’s exterior
screamed ‘MODERN’ at the top of its lungs. Its interior was more packed with light
and air than any building in town. A perfect exemplar of what we were being taught
at Ralph’s school, the building was a unicorn.” Keep reading »

A collaboration between AIA Minnesota and the Minnesota Historical Society, the
North Star Story Map is a new storytelling platform for people to share their
personal stories of the built spaces in Minnesota that hold special meaning to them.

Click here to share your own story »
 
Click here to read stories on the site »

Three Months Left to Take Advantage of the Free Subscription
AIA Minneapolis – in collaboration with AIA Northern Minnesota and AIA St. Paul – is
excited to announce that all AIA Minnesota members can now enjoy a FREE one-
year subscription to the online content of BuildingGreen, a company that provides a
robust online repository of reports, articles, and webinars on all sustainable design
topics. Learn more and begin your subscription »

Join the AIA Minneapolis Sustainability Accountability Group
If you are an AIA Minneapolis member and part of a smaller firm or sole practitioner
interested in giving and receiving peer support while working to develop sustainable
design capabilities, join the mailing list for the newly formed Sustainability
Accountability Group. Learn more and sign up »

https://northstarstorymap.org/the-chateau-dining-co-op/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0017gsh3ekYXr5lVdTR38c6iLYec5pZZA2esWPpD4hQZgDjTKShYg_DI9vXdLyQuUe2iJUoCeKvJAekLaeGU729Xyg6D7n5dzIcAtdfkSVNAgzXNr5eRbIklGROZkvAvjfT2EmjeR6mcL2V2ovj7yBRnfvSkp7lvaRqfwBvfpTEPY1GTv2wBDNTWr3n00gkMIfzwlWlhqLCibkyPxSbmEHlG_F3kwwCwxK8tOYb5bq29TVc49boFpkJOf3o1AXXgre6me6msz01b_uEwtsZajrKEnQ2nS_LEfg8K9GpFCjnpyq_Jp3MoU9EueTiFTB93OMxg1DLYB8scJJlR4ln-xD_XRED3wnZw6jltqYdwEewsp4tB5zc1gL5zcR0lpQo05hNnvTbxGb5UcaEmrpE-vv2-uNIXrA9pUC_bOZdKSxAhd-5TYRm4aiT-fUyREPqT_dFC71IuKfCqbazHwQUZEHTqOVVqm5YdElHUzA_JKC-qOAuPPI0Giyby6zC5s9a9YHGhhqc_i4q05VaQbxsTyQVHWB_TxW-5VM66p2N2a5xzrlPLwZ3Y-kHJbGUMJr4q83AS4v7VS_8XQeKy-l0rrXKRPWJMZn7RCRVqLTFaysSzFX4IOmvCxpAEvooZgYLCU2QAF3MU7Z_UfMAPiTHkNpXbRkXIZZycu0GhQNITggz7vgLe34Op9_BstHPLoYJnaN1XsVBdw2aj3-AENc4BS9ITF5olUKRHboUNR7noa4OuMCaA8EGH9QwqwfPUjg1GjIxOVaqWzWJlu2QwIn4CZZD8ahAnmwcvnFxuPOylqhFcI0YQ9K3A7GVpxU_U-k0l-a-psns9znSqlh6RA7u13m8qgRBSJjJqvgIJgusTZabMcueElF8Heqz57K2gCdcUf9LvpdghHt4RBoTgWWA7SJyRj43qT1En5Fko6AcwEG1dD2lYonkWzIW2GHXcomMxNBHdABO27h0_dC1_5wmAdYogGTGZZdH24pdQ0qiNP-9ppl5c_GVH77u5Zq_bI_4x4w2-0FZCcvoWIf_3kjRw7v79J1UjeO7QS2o3uveqYYu5LDoEHYnX8x3-us6woiokr8kk0ymYWQmS6LEWLlNj_uBcWonwx_uwav1y1d5SMVSHSCh_JSeD5XhY7_twfJhzDHK%26c%3DCkbttTBv_zAmDj1aNsQXbENfv93AO2oB--vUPciVLNfOlca3eonjrg%3D%3D%26ch%3DQ-LF7ZOaxeuCQtVRn8ih-3eCIX9D1tLLH56vmjt8AyWyEu9w-GjTMw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmayhew%40aia-mn.org%7C1b71adea192d4008dd3108db92b92f10%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638265096364103502%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uWo1vCnJQYSg0OTqQzgFXh5nCTWf8b5S2YYknZJWL1o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhf42vvUCNyo7TRFeOCUdc6uMB3C3oamxY6iNNUd8je5-z7FSeXXjaiKT2rEz1lBz1UriBYUhwFuikyWxqIFDeBDrtMe0OptpnfRdzy_jexDjF_V_sMg2fNDbE4NAH2nl_Zz7rDJd-H6NBTswxkB-nJSuhRaGiEsOd0TNcoJ2ua-Z1jMxjBJ36FLdwonIk_Y-7cBj32uqhp0VBbV_c5ov10Ub381MklUBZZffnT7RzOzi7yz-xSvWvx8VZeK0SvZYvC4S6BP86N-FeyFIvUxLoNbMpq2AIBxpmyoKsRA_ULsEYRrZ-_oiyowKm5F5cEb6w82rq1Rqd20G3AueG5h7ngNjPWH3rdH3VxNLmKpa77h4cBLCFeJS17AuE-WnTtlm8gtKd18xiMXeMyxtKVtshGgXLeiEXpQhyzH9hxSQvXFKeVYAnKEqD_XQMlPkoBgitp98wUK9g6tan9v9Pp1-QsR2wP3JYpVK2UAONrChFIbtkMpTiyHXhSTiSGmCDsKT3gLOERatocgLiPT7sJHqugjHTL8gibdnDEC9EgPk68kHkKDAvJ_AC8hEdWHpz6fWcyF12_y8n3j69Y9gCzlQ1XiGctLOalFw7QTJ3m9rukWZ_kJhNTORFJ72q3G2B91gSYoMIHvmkkyeImZEJn4Aw-4PvpHXiwY3mwZH-vIoGh391nCMQleJu1lGpcBnMy6hVGzKLKRkwB6AoKdqGiDhkZ5BsB8iFAWizLvypSWRyXVOf4UV9DCvf1U-RJd5xbSi6ivhM2mnU_HQa95qiKdcj8Deyc6VZdouC0V_plceBNIgPjvYNgityvXp6Q4UQvrJj4Rj2HBbIWOo7kXWAr-uLs8R6vpavfhzIOA14-OEFc38FwvfZ4eSq2ElvGhvBbaOF081-niDJpNt8dr2zOrpQQSHd6ey48orGREBnGNiTnFFDlicuc8Lu2dOIhhlp4ecRGoV-9x_QuYCy19S19QfGxPfpPxoiCCyPAbcHS1GO8r8SWHucevABu6SmsoeFU16MHTVEXb6mDkrVh73f9md_n4XiAT6GCfsbITSdVaSJvVISRCbsAy3e_LSr-2eECVwgQuSDDe7B6_QLZJD45LQolMe7TUdJg3U6w%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183671716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BPfhfqOToD1r1SayicgN%2Ffcn9tFqWPSvIZS%2BMujhpqo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001o-3shjrKDbjeOHWGbJYUki7GIRG-1ke0QvHCPFGlq-7MRDsecJTqhf42vvUCNyo7anQI3gbp1eRJUxFtqXAZAMPthtZvgiDbPMjNmargMpqRjv9Q9zrn9bDA6Le8OPFd7Y6Ukeo6IT7FpEFi2BY7YfuvNcM7UjBXXHPZwYSbw4aFO2keVOe2sCrzNq1dTBSlxzwdk7E77ZM2T-cR6YAeCCNr8lZ8BvYWHjI05bx5I-N9iYm2_dkq4Hn8_wD6muQvaCRgUXnHdgEOf8yZWIzMJUZ1cSSfhjqf73y9IkY445d-KtuS8-LbPaF3eTt9DU20WjFOHuuDf1OYqogNFznaQ5mq65UXHL--_TXWLOGKDKapDSW-D5wJvKeZGoKA0ZtZLN7LEAM6uwSfKbMnXbZWuS-oSKsJ20EsTdLpJfWC7c-WLTqPW92XhFeFlU6p_Y6OyFRAonFVHcsLv0BD4HfuCPQK2yZsxDj3GWsitjSRd8mHgBHkE4VXzj9T_6OtYDpIN0EOp4EUPMK4JIFK4XLDfmEIRbqmZ7A174bP-9Bk_CxAEPuxOdZitxn5gdQ7E1hThjXOyaeyEadyLOcUopHmcAbpTuemsCZ5C_19XhKPfRyQ_rKkqbInhxJo-ORJqv0r_WCFtQuGlEaoWU_9PJnHULeQF-bmLeujGX55tVliuTHIP4pu2QzrGh8u5wwRZgs1MZdJaSzO2MgkWOZlXaxUR0NiL4vCAJ0yXeZ2FJl9zGuQhwG4soZuhlRtaL52GlW65OLKyyJO8QUmtq0xRN1dW6S94StY3twfxSf2wc_jjQw60hLscVPvx6k5GNql0iivW3fOQK-Wu4HL5h1z7nfZoDYeW62xI7wqjLQf_V7xUuP_quuhkmAZsS2u1w0GYftOdDfFXq_CwLy8VAUYp3q-ZgMQKsHPXBpdDjRclOXeaET9wRsLtJg_1qOVfHQXQ_IAGXPKHe50wyH1EiLdXjHXPoSRHTR4FhR1ezQEbvmoQRX83AgFhOslCSKXCL7WvSN10n4S9_NBQ8WmAYyusUKJz020yn6iY-sIK7IEG4ZFWzq6gekS9SMb-Wj7-aiIxIKra1FvMBy-XzW3O7Tx4qWy9dhFsDAYR71H_Sa8Hnfx4Cd1iCXhxo6R1nSF8mO4nCk64tXRcicXDhQpkFi_BJtczA%3D%3D%26c%3Dgemr-rNi3PmACPn9IJUpsbdu1YmVFuVwRkSP1Ui4Oxk3lbj5PrKGOA%3D%3D%26ch%3D1oweBFpRy3XumcKrG99wtmI9Kqa9DnJ8PzCgNoPC-Cke1ufDxgVRQQ%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C5d31e1493dc14597a06608dba020264c%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638279832183671716%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0y41bb1EG71Mo1gnTNxAHXFVbsN%2BHaHCHYIzujVWPWA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbQxWDweS0E2SSgfKjVJ5F5igi6FSaOg8GxeF7K2bgIVS0-ejZ--cXWcTLs5BTXWrT942-UAN_A1bzvMkV_-7-myjFez71Rg0L1Ao67k4RugTD6geYfKlFmN0eI7TmKDjKL5D6KbOaV2KtWmPfDahK7YxwoegL_LM2rDB8NUVHTWQ3uRGORYPwmNMxQDLO6mk_6Zh28rqJRRpeT1eSfiIl53sTxswQilJI9RzGqjvsgJ2XxlaEACWexAZDMWCSxuuYB8GV8oExQahtx-CqiDnfbZvgwctpUDmwO_r_rZEitXhR88laPfX9CRrcAWK_MO9rmflHwg296c7i8kB-zdnWEWTCr30391FC3HlrqvVJxFspQuWPRHdolNwv0hrnyH8i3mt-jhNICuxEannf4VQPc83bNvc8O4Ly2QSy0L8VLdGkHnrSlRqonKmII9g2pLkuxQ85-PPoTw_p6rNImU0ARjYPPV6K7bxSO4yFdtkggiQ--Z0TZHkSHTv50fXZaV6T5AbkuoOScVyjF7bKoyNqFnIcA5aI8rcHEJW6PHDxjNZg83DygW1bedyiqNwO8jlkroLskQKmfAF54MBH-zbyCSlsAGssDqO5Jn2uGwL95TNUsFXuvvirXCODRb7T-nKxQIqUojxdDbU%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734433406%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pdPSEW%2BC2xCdaLUpfZZt1r%2FFJ6JAcuPuNDtcTCWLW%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelb3OALGahtkZQ5BPlCjCOQUdfGwJPE63oOZeSGWRDCsNTyhzk0U1XgZ6Zcr2dof4bKNO20V8yrsjgn12cehVuXtDkeUubD2Fn1YM_aj3cVb_edYcBsmXNKUVehvuv-Cp2XaIjb9IDYR2C6Pe4JcDCI_YGj2pG_ZGB0xjAzmyc5yJhYDQZvkUwIt-EYUDOCn0K1gIA_vK0a3V-llrdEJ_3SUCvXk32vwqSBIPMsieIGJ-zWT8yXr15qrokyJQgfgvqpnMqXQ2DYtGM9XBtRIUwa_j_waT3RyzjtUxOAbeWasvBYh1C1GI0hmcoAUGOJXPiVFpREPfidRCV4aeiesqJ4JejKnZsBE25yIw4KQcbD7VM4jB6jd9BJ6oRB68_nf-ysCVZo3KmiXiwhneCXC4GE8p9VhkyBqVYW3iJrS9E3N-0Vw8x20khDhfCHIknJXbfg5VXDz4OzG-7G06c5RekN7qzBuL7NhLGESwc1X1S_j8TliVU1AM87Foh3Om5q7-Zupjt8RWq6IarsaUmMW49FmGYOdrW3WQawOluOt_AFMTri4jHQl_TN27HSVP4YeUOQkJypFH25Pr8jkBR0veMCy4QLWyvJOuoQTfb6BDYo2Wwhwvs8mEG38245XMgC-K3NAY34IxQZooyMWhk8seJL_tJju3-MzhkSlMp8jRGr9IrBW44mIz88lqJiTlTsW7otqd-9cmcTqfOK-LERnzOVEnaloC3Ec457Dhu4eZgUhJp8qlPtA6ddnA%3D%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734433406%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=41oNdtDCyplFUNmVa7xJMJS4YjxcfGHspw3i%2Frl75QA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aia-mn.org/about/chapters/aia-minneapolis/aia-minneapolis-sustainability-accountability-group/
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Equivalent Path to Licensure Process Update
In keeping with our mission to advance a vital profession and our strategic priority of
building and mentoring the profession, the AIA Minnesota Board of Directors created
a special task force in the spring of 2023. Prompted by recent expansion of options
to promote licensure from NAAB for architects and the Minnesota licensing board for
landscape architects, the task force was asked to explore potential licensure paths
that do not require a NAAB-accredited degree, and creating recommendations to
share with the Board, AIA Minnesota members, and the Minnesota Board of
AELSAGID (the licensing board). 

The task force, made up of members from several key stakeholder groups, reviewed
the pathways in the 17 states that allow a licensure path without a NAAB-accredited
degree, as well as resources from NCARB related to licensure options, and
developed a recommendation that has been approved in draft form by the AIA
Minnesota Board of Directors.

A member town hall meeting took place in September to gather feedback on the
draft proposal. These comments will be reviewed by the Task Force, and the board
will take a final action on the proposal before the end of 2023.

You can view materials and the recording of the town hall meeting here. This
page will be updated with progress on this topic throughout the process.

ENTER Advertising Opportunities
Align your company or product with our digital site and the high quality features on
the built environment. Limited ad blocks available on November 16 and Dec 21
issues. Rates start at $495 for a month of exposure. Contact Pam Nelson for details
or to reserve your ad.

https://www.aia-mn.org/licensure-paths/
mailto:nelson@aia-mn.org
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MINNESOTA ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION

MAF Call for Leadership
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation (MAF) is seeking board leadership positions
that will begin January 1, 2024. AIA, Assoc. AIA members, and non-members are all
eligible. This is an important time in the leadership of MAF. By joining the leadership
team, you will be engaged in key decisions as we continue to implement the
Foundation’s strategic direction. Anyone interested in being considered for an MAF
position should submit a letter of interest no later than Friday, November 10, 2023
to MAF@MinnesotaArchitecturalFoundation.org.

Announcing 2024 Rapson Traveling Study Dates
The Minnesota Architectural Foundation’s Ralph Rapson Traveling Study Award
Committee is excited to announce 2024 competition dates: February 22 - March 5,
2024. Applications will open in early January 2024. Learn more about RRTSA »

Raffle Prize Preview
The highly anticipated Minnesota Architectural Foundation (MAF) annual raffle is
returning this year with fantastic prizes. Your purchase of raffle tickets helps MAF
invest in Excellence, Leadership, Discovery, and Equity in the profession of
architecture!  We are excited to preview many of this year’s raffle items:

Restaurant Certificates, donated by RJM Construction and Adolfson & Peterson
Construction and more  ($1,000+ value)
St. Croix River Cruise for 6 to 8 people, donated by Leah and Shawn Smith
(priceless value)
Three Day Winter Weekend at a Cabinologist’s cabin, donated by Dale Mulfinger,
FAIA (priceless value)
Lake Superior Design Retreat (LSDR) 2024 Registration and Lodging ($800 value)
3D Printer, donated by Craig Twombly ($300 value)
Motorized Lighthouse LEGO Set, donated by IMEG ($300 value)
Restoration Tree Planting in Your Name, donated by Barb and Jim Thomson ($300
value)
Books about Minnesota Architects, donated by Dale Mulfinger, FAIA ($250 value)
FAIA Signature Wine Collection, donated by Minnesota FAIA members ($200
estimated value)
Minnesota Twins Dugout Tickets, donated by Barb and Jim Thomson ($162 value)

Raffle tickets will be $20 each and can be purchased from any MAF board member
and during the A'23 MN Conference on Architecture.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Continuing Education Requirement
Start assessing now how many additional credits you still need to renew your AIA

mailto:MAF@MinnesotaArchitecturalFoundation.org
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aia-mn.org%2Fresources%2Fmn-architectural-foundation%2Fprograms%2Frapson%2Fapplication%2F&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C4a8a67a3a3fa42f9423008dba274fc29%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638282395563232296%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cN1HnipIvH4APjHOxCePF6vCqX%2B0GPGbfwdAZ4iUh10%3D&reserved=0
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membership due December 31, 2023. Credits will also be due June 30, 2024 to
renew your Minnesota license. Check your AIA transcript here. 

Make use of the A’23 MN Conference to meet these continuing education
requirements. The Conference will be November 13-15, where over 50 credited
programs will be offered. Programming will include LU and HSW LU credits for AIA;
PDH and Ethics credits for license renewals; and GBCI credits for Green Building
Certification. View the registration booklet »

And as always, also available are AIA Minnesota on-demand webinars that are
recordings of the best of the best programs from past Conferences. Check them out
here. 

Questions? Contact Deanna Christiansen.

NATIONAL & LOCAL CHAPTER UPDATES

AIA NATIONAL

AIA 2023 COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS REPORT AVAILABLE
The AIA Compensation and Benefits Report is the architecture industry’s most comprehensive
report on salary, hiring, and benefits trends. With over 1,100 firms reporting data on 45 unique
architecture and design roles, the 2023 edition is the most robust edition in 15 years and the only
report used by the Department of Labor. Get an in-depth analysis of where architecture industry
compensation is headed, as well as insights on the shifting workplace cultures and evolving
employee benefits that firms are offering to attract and retain top talent. Learn more and
purchase »

A'24 CALL FOR PROPOSALS OPEN
The A’24 Call for Proposals is open until October 5, 2023. This year’s event includes a Call for
Educational Sessions and a brand-new Call for Tours. Why submit a proposal? It’s your
opportunity to inspire others, share your knowledge, network, and connect on a global stage.
Lead the dialogue at one of the most anticipated events in architecture and design, and be part
of a diverse, collaborative community shaping the future. Learn more »

AIA REGIONAL AND URBAN DESIGN (RUDC) SYMPOSIUM 2023
October 18-19
Washington, DC
This two-day symposium will delve into emerging trends, theories, and technologies that are
shaping the future of regional and urban design. Help shape tomorrow's landscapes. Learn
more »

2023 ACSA INTERSECTIONS RESEARCH CONFERENCE: MATERIAL ECONOMIES
October 19-21
Amherst, MA
Registration is open for AIA/ACSA’s fourth annual Intersections Research Conference: Material
Economies. The conference will be on the campus of the University of Massachusetts Amherst,
and will bring together researchers, architects, policy-makers, and more from practice and
academia to share innovations in material science, high-performance design, healthy materials

https://www.aia.org/login?afterLogin=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.aia.org%252Fmy-account%252Ftranscript
https://www.aia-mn.org/wp-content/uploads/AIA_Conf_Program_2023_final_opt.pdf
https://www.aia-mn.org/events/continuing-education/continuing-education-current-opportunities/
mailto:christiansen@aia-mn.org
https://www.aia.org/resources/8066-aia-compensation--benefits-report-2023
https://conferenceonarchitecture.com/a24-call-for-proposals/?j=195389&sfmc_sub=15715799&l=630_HTML&u=6454089&mid=514011323&jb=4001
https://www.rudc-symposium.com/?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023_08_Component_Update_08-24
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and circular building. Learn more »

YAF NOW YA KNOW
The September edition of the Young Architects Forum newsletter includes information on the AIA
Compensation Report, mentorship opportunities, and presentation opportunities. Read the
newsletter »

SUBMISSIONS OPEN FOR AIA AWARD PROGRAMS
AIA recognizes and celebrates the best buildings and spaces, and the people behind them, with
some of the most prestigious awards in the built environment. Take a look at many of our awards
that are currently open for submission, including the COTE Top 10, Small Project, and Housing
Awards. Submit today »

UPDATE YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION
We want to make sure we stay connected! If you’ve moved, changed companies, or retired, or if
your member record contains outdated or incorrect information, this is a perfect time to make
those updates. Log into your profile »

AIA MINNEAPOLIS

2023 ANNUAL MEETING
Wednesday, October 25, 4:00 - 6:30 pm
Minneapolis Institute of Art
Join fellow chapter members at Mia for a viewing of Tia Keobounpheng: Revealing Threads
exhibit, hear a presentation from Tia, followed by the chapter annual meeting, and social time.
Light bites and beverages provided. Register »

AIA NORTHERN MINNESOTA

DRAUGHTING CLUB
Wednesday, October 4, 4:30-5:30 pm
Pizza Lucé Duluth
Join AIA Northern Minnesota and the northern AEC community Draughting Club on the first
Wednesday of every month, from 4:30–5:30 pm.

AIA ST. PAUL

2023 ANNUAL MEETING
Thursday, November 2, 4:00 - 6:15 pm
Osborn 370
Earn continuing education, enjoy socializing with fellow chapter members and participate in the
business meeting of the AIA St. Paul Chapter. Light bites and beverages provided. Register »

AIA ST. PAUL 2024 BOARD OF DIRECTORS SLATE OF NOMINEES
Alan Howell, AIA - President-elect
Jennifer Ukura, AIA - Secretary
Tu-Anh Bui Johnson, Assoc. AIA - Treasurer
Philip Bussey, AIA - Chapter Director
Skyler Moon, Assoc. AIA - Chapter Director

https://www.acsa-arch.org/conference/2023-acsa-aia-intersections-research-conference-material-economies/registration/?utm_source=MarketingCloud&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2023_08_Component_Update_08-24
https://files.constantcontact.com/5401b328001/d97f24c1-3702-4802-a695-510f80015843.pdf?rdr=true
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5sxNillUKrqSVh_DBETm0oTALFMZFxtvigJ64e4mxAdBC-L-RvJsfcypyrNUyaSrfy7E4amUvwUyloDfi64vK9VTLrK-Bo7OCfnKcf6S7hE72KsUWFAcR4PnEqskWqg9PQ%3D%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734745838%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h3pfFoVRtFU4f7RA3uizEplc1m4fixvBbOe5%2FdMVNQo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aia.org/my-account
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/44.9078522,-93.2281994/minneapolis+institute+of+art/@44.9245801,-93.2927341,13z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m9!4m8!1m1!4e1!1m5!1m1!1s0x52b332b1593a494f:0xc52ce3002e7d7ca6!2m2!1d-93.273218!2d44.9585001?entry=ttu
https://new.artsmia.org/exhibition/tia-keobounpheng-revealing-threads
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/aia-minneapolis-annual-meeting/
https://pizzaluce.com/locations/duluth
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/aia-northern-minnesota-draughting-club-oct/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//osborn+370/data=!4m6!4m5!1m1!4e2!1m2!1m1!1s0x87f7d54c49142f33:0xf90d2aecdfac8c5?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjW273T07yBAxU5jYkEHUCCCjUQ9Rd6BAhHEAA&ved=2ahUKEwjW273T07yBAxU5jYkEHUCCCjUQ9Rd6BAhNEAU
https://www.aia-mn.org/event/aia-st-paul-annual-meeting/
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Tyler Bares, AIA - AIA Minnesota Director
Devyn Smoter, Assoc. AIA - Associate Director
Continuing Board Members:
Dantes Ha, Assoc. AIA - President
Ryan Rademacher, AIA - Past President

The above slate will be voted upon at the Annual Meeting on November 2, 2023.

2023 ST. PAUL PRIZE DESIGN COMPETITION BEGINS IN NOVEMBER
Calling all designers! Get ready for the highly anticipated annual St. Paul Prize design
competition, returning from November 12th to the 26th. Compete alongside fellow emerging
designers for a chance to win $3,000. As an added honor, the winner(s) will receive an exclusive
invitation to present at AIA St. Paul's Food for Thought seminar, set for the first quarter of 2024.

For further details, contact Amber Allardyce or keep an eye out for additional information at this
year's AIA Minnesota Conference on Architecture.

COMMITTEE AND KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY UPDATES

COMMITTEES AND KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITIES PROVIDE
SESSIONS FOR A'23 MN

AIA Minnesota committees and knowledge communities have
identified topics and speakers and partnered with one another to
provide programs for this November’s Conference. Plan to attend
one or more and benefit from the information your colleagues
want to share. Learn more about the courses in the updates from
each committee below.

ARCHITECT LICENSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

NEW MONTHLY MEETING DATE: first Wednesday of the month from 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm

Wednesday, October 4, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

ARCHITECTURE IN THE SCHOOLS COMMITTEE

Thursday, October 12, 8:30 am
Virtual Meeting

BUILDING CODES KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

Wednesday, October 11, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Building Codes Knowledge Community:
M3. Townhouse Building Design Code Review
T42. Means of Egress: A General Introduction

mailto:allardyce@aia-mn.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAuc-GgqjouHNS1_7NcjFVxfXP46xjNqmkn
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYodOGvpj4jHdYp1YcCyeQPT5KLbh3QQSIX
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbiTLhOdi3rP3NcRkPUneyidfwbp4031937coT997I3BvPovFjFeEft225N4mEoaRnmvy5q4RanD0jGmY3MY5zwuIDM_jVk1ehlsPija9G2Xt_7qI6cTAWBV1tseiXttU6b3HAKikjJaXpNjEoR-xAeRNy16Vc6duZ%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734902075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QwGwYUCldxCdOHTBJ383LiuxFUViKJRUKn5zno3KQZ0%3D&reserved=0
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COMMITTEE ON DESIGN

Thursday, October 12, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Committee on Design:
M18. Honor Award Jurors Show and Tell
W56. 2+2: Design for Well-Being

COMMITTEE ON EQUITY IN THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT (EBE)

Wednesday, October 18, 8:30 am
Virtual Meeting

COMMITTEE ON THE ENVIRONMENT (COTE)

NO REGULAR COMMITTEE MEETINGS IN OCTOBER OR NOVEMBER

Happy Hour with USGBC (Discussion of Key Learnings from Greenbuild)
Friday, October 26, 4:00 - 6:00 pm
Urban Growler

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Committee on the Environment
T41. Sketching Sustainability
W63. Local Lessons from the COTE Top Ten

COUNCIL OF FIRMS KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

Monday, October 9, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Council of Firms Knowledge Community:
T46. Influencing Partners to Invest in Future-Proofing Your Firm

EMERGING PROFESSIONALS COMMITTEE

Tuesday, October 10, 12:00 pm (meetings are held quarterly)
Virtual Meeting

Site Tour and Happy Hour
Wednesday, October 4, 5:00 pm
Hamm's Brewery Complex
St. Paul Brewing
Join members of Pope Design Group as they lead a site tour of the Hamm's Brewery Complex.
Following the tour, we'll head to St. Paul Brewing for a happy hour. Register to attend »

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5pTi1IhCcelbxoXsUu7dW3QTI4dlLtbcF9cfMPLQH92xbmb52FItQYkWpD8ZzTRx20ZgbvnAdikSm4DVgs771wr5BeFrfovM3Hm4Ha9QqEbWUzQd9Zj9HBOOa3uUlxKwPE7JNDfwUlD09Bo7vvYxSeW4_ldMjYjZGCKITzDYzGFc%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869734902075%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sjTP%2FtGbw8gu6qAlEHyGae6jgtG9Qfq%2B0usq3CegPFM%3D&reserved=0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfuyorzsuHdMO7fIbnjQQSvvDuz4IkwEy#/registration
https://www.urbangrowlerbrewing.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvcOqtqz0jGt1Y7EOsROmDTBk6EPpykRRM#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIsd-qupj4tH9JCK7NuHpHtbGexbAsLRDrK
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hamm's+Brewery/@44.9627323,-93.0717939,15z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x52b2d514bced7de1:0xd6e0eea0d39eb58c!8m2!3d44.9627323!4d-93.0717939!16s%2Fg%2F11k6093kl6?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Saint+Paul+Brewing/@44.962344,-93.0744569,17z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x52b2d533c3e2c68f:0x84c3200527b89f26!4m6!3m5!1s0x87f62bb996b3e6c7:0xd851fc9203bd4555!8m2!3d44.9623402!4d-93.071882!16s%2Fg%2F11b6f11g4g?entry=ttu
http://aia-mn.org/event/epc-tour-oct/
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ENTER COMMITTEE

Friday, October 27, 12:00 pm 
Virtual Meeting

GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

Tuesday, October 17, 12:00 pm 
Virtual Meeting

HEALTH DESIGN KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

Thursday, October 28, 4:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

HOUSING ADVOCACY COMMITTEE

Wednesday, October 4, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

LAKE SUPERIOR DESIGN RETREAT COMMITTEE

Monday, October 16, 11:30 am
Virtual Meeting

MINNESOTA DESIGN TEAM COMMITTEE (MDT)

Wednesday, October 18, 4:30 pm
Virtual Meeting

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Minnesota Design Team Committee:
M5. Collective Visioning Through Community Engagement: MDT Visits to Silver Bay and
Henderson

HANOVER VISIT
Thank you to all the volunteers who held a successful visit
to the City of Hanover, on Sept. 15 & 16! A special thank
you to visit co-leads, Katie Kangas, AIA, Richard Baker,
and Austin Autrey, AIA.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsdO2orDopGNF_QVsECgVX7o4ym8spwOiv
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwscemuqT0rGt2fvNfeVCybdZwdXWt5enML
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0lcu6rqTsoGNSjOOV-pdLuwydHC28k6B9q#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctfuytpjMpGdKWXSBr0dxkLcLXfYeNbHKd
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAkd-qtrjkuHNW80N9tL19q6Stww05ObTFI#/registration
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwldOGoqjoj2Aqb06DkWZqdepYRPw8Iew#/registration
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RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE

Tuesday, October 3, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Residential Architecture Committee:
M21. From Sketches to AI: Unlocking Emerging Technologies in Residential Practices

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US FOR THE HOMES BY ARCHITECTS TOUR!
Thank you to the volunteers, sponsors, architecture firms, and tour goers who all made this
year’s Homes by Architects Tour a success! With the help of over 60 volunteers, we were able to
share 10 homes designed by nine different architecture firms with nearly 1,900 members of the
public on September 23 & 24.

The virtual tour, featuring four homes, is available to explore through October 8. The virtual tour
includes Matterports, photo galleries, and interviews with architect, designers, and homeowners.
Learn more »

TECHNOLOGY IN ARCHITECTURE PRACTICE KNOWLEDGE COMMUNITY

NO COMMITTEE MEETING IN OCTOBER
The TAP KC leadership has been connecting with other AIA Minnesota committees and
knowledge communities to promote a cross-disciplinary discussion. One result of those
discussions has been the development of the following program in collaboration with the
Residential Committee.

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Technology in Architecture Practice Knowledge
Community:
M21. From Sketches to AI: Unlocking Emerging Technologies in Residential Practice

WOMEN IN ARCHITECTURE COMMITTEE

Wednesday, October 18, 12:00 pm
Virtual Meeting

A'23 MN sessions sponsored by the Women in Architecture Committee:
M10. Networking with Women in Architecture: Woman's Search for Meaning In and Beyond
Architecture
M27. Film Screening: The Legacy Project, Part II

PEOPLE & FIRMS

WELCOME OUR NEWEST MEMBERS!

Harshini Kesireddy, Assoc. AIA
Francis Killen, Assoc. AIA

Bennett Scheib, Assoc. AIA
Cody Verschelde Assoc. AIA

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5lJKRencJdzmz5oIcf1UKDKUWUNEQ48qJgq9fTgkksl6luRvKmy5dotqWyVyszVghk_r9h3Mwk3RP5HG3tTEt2xrOqZdrODJiAgDdmUFNHQq1-emhXcNbnTtVC1bm48aGKaXdfRi_YSpmL4wgnYmoQRCv7lpxmW7Dz9X1yUoP2aI%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735058314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dJRbMqpRpLaGvE1rScOzJDWiTZ9Vg1uTntRGTJICRvM%3D&reserved=0
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Ben Ricker, Assoc. AIA
Jensen Ruesch, Assoc. AIA
Nicholas Sakes, Assoc. AIA

Shawn Walsh, AIA
Jason Willis, Assoc. AIA

IN MEMORIAM

John Bulov, AIA, has passed away. Read more »

Robert L. Morgan, FAIA, passed away in early September. During his career in Minnesota, he
served on the AIA Minneapolis board of directors and the state licensing board, and he is
recognized for his work designing Mariucci Arena. He was featured in the "SAY IT LOUD:
Beyond the Built Environment" exhibition. Read more »

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATION NEWS & EVENTS

WORLD'S FAIR: AN AMERICAN TRADITION IN ARCHITECTURE AND URBANISM
INNOVATION THROUGH DECEMBER 1 »

UMN BUILT ENVIRONMENT CAREER FAIR OCTOBER 6 »

Join us in Minneapolis at the ASLA 2023 Conference on Landscape
Architecture. Network with 6,000+ landscape architecture professionals and
over 250 industry partners in our EXPO hall. This year’s conference offers 133
education sessions divided into 7 learning tracks. Learn more and register »

UMN ONLINE RESOURCES
Visit the College of Design's online calendar for regular updates on activities.

UMN CAREER AND INTERNSHIP RESOURCES
Employers with jobs, internships, or smaller, project-based micro-internships are encouraged to
post opportunities for students and recent grads at careerhelp.umn.edu. 

UPCOMING EVENTS
Visit the AIA Minnesota Events Calendar for more information about upcoming events. For
events not sponsored by AIA Minnesota, please check directly with sponsors for up-to-date
information about cancellations, postponements, or virtual meetings.
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https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://www.legacy.com/us/obituaries/name/john-bulov-obituary?id=53063888
https://www.thatcherfuneralhome.com/obituary/Robert-Morgan
https://design.umn.edu/research/goldstein-museum-design/exhibitions/worlds-fair-american-tradition-architecture-and
https://careerhelp.umn.edu/employer/built-environment-career-fair
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aslaconference.com%2F%3Futm_source%3DLAND8WebBanner%26utm_medium%3DWebBanner%26utm_campaign%3DASLA2023ConferenceRegistration%26utm_id%3D20230602%26utm_content%3DRegisterToday&data=05%7C01%7Chansen%40aia-mn.org%7C8ae22877549740e6871008db83a732bd%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638248526398113470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=X5YgFBlPn5Y6CGUDySZZBkXZ77hve%2B2cl2THiMpDwkU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aslaconference.com/?utm_source=LAND8WebBanner&utm_medium=WebBanner&utm_campaign=ASLA2023ConferenceRegistration&utm_id=20230710&utm_content=RegisterToday
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014uRSWN6vbFUZrrVgHcYBknLpUJYgTtdbV1wh21tR0CsRx3NH2xaM5u7IBNA884RlGakWva6R1yfKPhPUAjUE7U00gUVEa-lWxZgzr5Sk3HoydCgPwMW27hlQL3plZJYg1Zv6RO3IJL_y6kW2hF76eelZmAOYw_sTWpGOphdTOEc%3D%26c%3DWFdsy4IZBSxUjJF7Ae8FjJeUziZBpvcJtnxeKaMp2z-pAIWgUltj3w%3D%3D%26ch%3Dohi11Ye5lY8P9TBZtz-c5FshQX4dxFKXXA5VXoLkehkrC9ncUUIiMA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=clvJBVFbAkkKwIfhy%2FHs6OhjvnN3WMEeUXnDGN4VEr0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u6YgE6FFSPxRYzbSxAr_Unr31sDDwiNOuMUOF3vjYd60-FtuNwQJK6KJyxVqadIY5F3NhVEWtVnSGq1aM06R5YD80gKswFeXtEMpbIWspR3MIdoT1oXXvzTyzdtJ6SUT6USE_obpk-SkHrNv3X3k1dDHYOwFsDgF2Ga3icrDn4yehycxqJrBhQ%3D%3D%26c%3DJlxxpTw9Dyp0NcgYlcarSvaF9IEvCG7f9UaOJdrWQeMNlNhtGRaUiQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DezCr-4h9tW8jaQXTLwRLX4K1pO37H26ApLPde-0cTqTusavDgI1eWA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0p6FxoBobWatPlIHA1%2BpSa%2FssV26%2Bz7aU9iUJTeYTh0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001u6YgE6FFSPxRYzbSxAr_Unr31sDDwiNOuMUOF3vjYd60-FtuNwQJKxucx4MDxJcHXnMP5L0gKJWSrhKJbmLyxZE_0ctXD_MEL9kTtj_IPA607zF4HwSO1yxKbveuuJNIdnG1y_7DZI20hZav2W5--Rr2xD0BTcUq1zsYfRM6wXCgdbtvAhob7w%3D%3D%26c%3DJlxxpTw9Dyp0NcgYlcarSvaF9IEvCG7f9UaOJdrWQeMNlNhtGRaUiQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DezCr-4h9tW8jaQXTLwRLX4K1pO37H26ApLPde-0cTqTusavDgI1eWA%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cmckinley%40aia-mn.org%7Cc49bb4dc00ce419b4a8308db1a76c4d2%7Cb11637c4f4d94b768cbdbf375fdba423%7C0%7C0%7C638132869735214522%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7dUQ%2BM13QmJyTdJWyXVGNvhS1%2BQRg4%2FOwQ45QFR%2FkzM%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sam.olbekson@fullcircleplanning.com
mailto:zindren@aia-mn.org
mailto:hansen@aia-mn.org
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DECEMBER Matrix editorial deadline is Friday, November
17.

Please submit content to AIA Minnesota.

Get updates on events, activities, and the latest
architectural news from AIA Minnesota and its chapters on
social media. Don't forget to tag us on your news to share!

Facebook
 

Twitter
 

LinkedIn
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